Several yield monitors are available for use on cotton harvesters, but none are able to maintain yield measurement accuracy across cultivars and field conditions that vary spatially and/or temporally. Thus, the utility of yield monitors as tools for on-farm research is limited unless steps are taken to calibrate the systems as cultivars and conditions change. This technical note details the embedded micro-controller software system design portion of a harvester-based yield monitor calibration system for basket-type cotton strippers. The system was based upon the use of pressure sensors to measure the weight of the basket by monitoring the static pressure in the hydraulic lift cylinder circuit. To ensure accurate weighing, the system automatically lifted the basket to a target lift height, allowed the basket time to settle, and then weighed the contents of the basket. The software running the system was split into two parts, which were run on an embedded low-level micro-controller and a mobile computer located in the harvester cab. The system was field tested under commercial conditions and found to measure basket load weights within 2.5% of the reference scale. As such, the system was proven to be capable of providing an on-board auto-correction to a yield monitor for use in multi-variety field trials.
Introduction
Several yield monitors are available for use on cotton harvesters, but none are able to maintain yield measurement accuracy across cultivars and field conditions that vary spatially and/or temporally. Thus, the utility of yield monitors as tools for on-farm research is limited unless steps are taken to calibrate the systems as cultivars and conditions change. This technical note details the man-machine interface software design for a harvester-based yield monitor calibration system for basket-type cotton strippers and is one of three technical notes that are in support of a master research paper covering the development and design of the calibration system. This material is presented, along with requisite supporting software source-code files, for the purpose of transferring the technology to the research community and general public. In addition to the source-code files, the technical notes provide documentation describing key strategies and methodology utilized in the design as well as background summary on the research.
In the process of evaluating the effects of production inputs and practices on crop yield and farm revenue, large-scale field experiments are needed to investigate treatment effects across varying field conditions. Normally, these investigations require the use of additional labor and expensive ancillary equipment to weigh the crop harvested from a given area. The time required to collect these data reduces harvest productivity and efficiency. In order to reduce the dependence on ancillary equipment and labor, and increase the efficiency of data collection, yield monitors used on grain combines have proven to be reliable tools in on-farm research efforts due to their consistent accuracy and lack of need for variety-specific calibration. However, yield monitors used on cotton harvesters do not exhibit the same utility for on-farm research as they require frequent calibration when varieties or crop conditions change [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Cotton yield monitors sense the flow of seed cotton inside conveying ducts or as the material passes into the basket or accumulator on the harvester. Yield flow sensors are generally of two designs: (1) light attenuation [8] [9] [10] or (2) microwave reflectance [11] . In either case, the flow of material is related to the amount of light attenuated or microwave energy reflected by the flowing material. Material properties such as boll size, seed size, foreign matter content, lint turnout, fiber quality, and seed cotton moisture content are related to the accuracy of cotton yield monitors; all of which, except seed cotton moisture content, are cultivar-specific properties [2, 6, 7, 12] . Setup and operation factors, such as sensor alignment, stray light, temperature, and dust/foreign matter accumulation, also affect cotton yield monitor performance [13] [14] [15] . While uncalibrated systems can realistically reflect in-field variability [16] , the calibration of cotton yield monitors is of the utmost importance in producing accurate yield data.
Previous work by Wanjura et al. (2015 and 2016) [17, 18] described the development and testing of a system for use on cotton harvesters that measures accumulated cotton weight inside a harvester basket, thus facilitating the frequent calibration of cotton yield monitors without the need for expensive, time-consuming, and often unavailable ancillary mobile scale equipment. The design of the system described in [17, 18] is briefly detailed herein, with the main focus of this report being relegated to the final version of the electronic design of the system.
The harvester-based yield monitor calibration system [17, 18] measures accumulated cotton weight in a harvester basket based on measurements of hydraulic pressure in the basket lift cylinder circuit. The system was designed and implemented on a John Deere 7460 (John Deere, Moline, IL) basket-type cotton stripper. A model relating hydraulic pressure in the lift cylinder circuit at a single basket position in the dump cycle was developed for basket weights ranging from 27 to 1633 kg (60 to 3600 lb). The linear calibration model (R 2 = 0.998) was developed from 161 basket loads and exhibited a RMSE of 9.9 kg (21.8 lb) with a mean absolute error of 0.44% (span). Hydraulic pressure was measured using a pressure transducer with 0-17,237 kPa (0-2500 psi) pressure range (Omega Engineering, Norwalk, CT, USA) (PX409-2.5KG5V-EH, error specification ±0.05% FS = ±8.62 kPa). A pulse-width modulated, proportional directional control valve (model SP08-47C, HydraForce Inc., Lincolnshire, IL, USA) and solenoid operated check valves (model SV10-29, HydraForce Inc., Lincolnshire, IL, USA) were used in parallel with the harvester hydraulic system to raise the basket to the desired measurement position (13.7 degrees up from fully down reference position) and hold it there once motion stopped. Two limit switches mounted at the rear of the harvester basket slowed and stopped the motion of the basket as it approached the target position. During the development of the linear calibration model, a magnetostrictive linear position sensor (MHC1400MN10E3V11, MTS Sensors, Cary, NC; error specification ±0.04% FS = 0.56 mm, repeatability ±0.005% FS = 0.07 mm) measured the extension of the lift cylinders to confirm that the limit switches could repeatably stop the basket at the desired position. The average lift cylinder extension during calibration model development was 160.53 mm (6.32 in) with a standard deviation of 0.898 mm (0.035 in), which corresponded to a basket rotation angle of 13.7 • ± 0.2 • from the down position.
Control of the calibration system hydraulic valves and data acquisition were accomplished with custom designed electronics [19] , which was driven by custom embedded micro-controller software, described herein. A low-level micro-controller, with supporting circuitry [19] , was mounted to a specially designed printed circuit board [19] that controlled the hydraulic valves during basket positioning and recorded pressure data once the basket was properly positioned. The hydraulic control algorithm raised the basket into position through a two-step process whereby the pulse-width-modulated (PWM) hydraulic directional-control-valve (DCV) raised the basket at 100% duty cycle until the basket passed the first limit switch. The PWM DCV duty cycle was lowered, slowing the basket to about 25% of the original lifting speed as it approached the target position. The DCV was closed and the basket stopped when the basket passed the second limit switch. Simultaneously, the control algorithm closed the check valves on the lift cylinder circuit to isolate the static pressure in the lift cylinders and recorded the pressure after a brief stabilization period (2 s). A 22-bit analog to digital converter was used to capture the pressure transducer analog-signal, with help from custom designed circuitry to minimize the influence of electrical noise and improve accuracy [19] . A serial communication protocol was implemented between the embedded micro-controller software, described herein, and the human-machine-interface (HMI) software [20] running on a mobile computer in the harvester cab. The HMI software [20] was programmed to calculate and display the weight of cotton in the basket using the pressure measured in the lift cylinder circuit and the initial calibration model. GPS position data were collected from a Greenstar 3000 receiver (John Deere, Moline, IL, USA) on the harvester and processed by the HMI software [20] , which used the GPS position data along with user input of harvester width to calculate the area from which the cotton in the basket was harvested. Seed cotton yield was calculated using the measured cotton weight and harvested area. Cotton ownership information (client, farm, and field) and machine header width (number and spacing of harvesting units) were recorded by the HMI software for each load measured.
The harvester-based yield monitor calibration system was field tested under commercial conditions on four producer-owned and operated cotton strippers. Weight measurement accuracy observed for the system during field testing was characterized by a RMSE between 1.7% and 2.3% of the span. Thus, it was concluded that the on-harvester calibration system would provide producers and researchers an accurate tool for use in (1) conducting on-farm research in which total plot yield is the evaluation metric, and (2) in calibrating cotton yield monitors without the need for costly and labor-intensive mobile scale systems.
The objective of this article is to describe the design of the embedded software that provides the driver for the electronic design [19, 21] as well as providing the interface between the hardware and man-machine-interface software [20] , which all together in combination forms the cotton harvester yield monitor calibration system. This material is presented, along with requisite supporting software source-code files, for the purpose of transferring the technology to the research community and general public. In addition to the source-code files, the technical notes provide documentation describing key strategies and methodology utilized in the design as well as background summary on the research.
Embedded Micro-Controller Software Design
The embedded micro-controller software design was planned around a generic scan loop that allows for the client industrial PC to dynamically call functions from a list of pre-programmed routines. The routines implemented and utilized in testing and experimentation are shown below: The corresponding location in software files, along with the line number where the functions are defined, is detailed in Table 1 : Table 1 . Detail location of the previous list's functions within the file datalog.c. 1  539  run_SW1  2  556  run_SW2  3  574  run_LV_OUT1  4  596  run_PWM1  5  611  run_PWM1  6  771  run_PADC  7  711  run_TILT_XY  8  724  run_TILT_XZ  9  736  run_TILT_YZ  10  665  run_ANGLE_X  11  676  run_ANGLE_Y  12  687  run_ANGLE_Z  13  925  run_PROGRAM1  14  976  run_PROGRAM2  15  1656  configDataLogger  16  1662  configDataLogger  17  1666  configDataLogger  18 1670 configDataLogger
Function # File Line # Function Name
The designed role of the embedded micro-controller was to execute control outputs, such as actuating the harvester's hydraulic basket-lift cylinders, as well as to obtain basic raw measurements from the system's electronic instrumentation. For ease of programming development, the high-level calibration portion of the instrumentation was delegated to be executed on the client calling industrial PC, rather than on the micro-controller by the embedded micro-controller software described herein. The exception was the Accelerometer and Tilt functionality, which was configured to output the angle in degrees of rotation about the axis of the custom micro-controller/data-acquisition printed-circuit-board, PCB, [19] where the accelerometer was mounted. The other exception was the precision analog-to-digital converter (PADC), where the design took an intermediate position of having the output calibrated on-board the micro-controller PCB, to the input Voltage to the PADC unit [19] , so that the digital calibrated output was in matching Volts. These exceptions to calibration location in the design were to facilitate field troubleshooting, allowing for easy comparison of a Volt-meter reading of the input Voltage to the PADC with the micro-controller reported PADC reading. In all other instances, such as basket weight measurement and hydraulic-cylinder pressure reading, the design philosophy was to off-load as much of the configuration from the micro-controller onto the industrial PC as possible.
The next major design decision for embedded software design was between two options:
• Planned linear operation (PLO), which entails the running a series of routines that are constructed so that no single routine ever takes control of the micro-controller for longer than a pre-defined time-span (PDT), which ensures that that routine will not interfere with any of the other routines that also need to respond to time-sensitive periodic control routines required by the micro-controller. This style of operation typically requires each routine to be developed such that it runs, collects pertinent information, saves the current state and then suspends itself before the PDT is exceeded. In most cases, this requires breaking the routines into multiple parts and adding some mechanism by which the routines can save state between suspensions of operation or stepping from one state routine to the next.
• Real-Time-Operating System (RTOS), an approach that utilizes a task-switching controller to time-slice the code. This enables the programmer to write routines as if they were running completely stand-alone and instead differs the underlying complexity to the RTOS interrupt service routines to save state between time-slices. The RTOS also ensures that no single task takes control beyond the allotted PDT, thereby easing the burden of profiling off the software developer.
•
In examining the two options, the trade-offs were as follows: • From a code writing perspective, the RTOS approach is simplest as each task can be written in its entirety and hence provides the cleanest code and simplest code construction. However, when it comes to debugging the code, as the RTOS code is constantly switching tasks due to the RTOS time-slicing feature, debugging becomes a difficult, convoluted and time-consuming undertaking.
Conversely, in the PLO approach, debugging is straightforward as there are no interrupts to sort through. However, due to the need not to exceed the PDT for any one individual task, each task must be designed so that it only performs short-duration simple operations and then quickly returns control to the main scan-loop control function. Hence, each function must be designed in such a way as to be able to perform, or trigger, a quick operation, then immediately store its current state before relinquishing control. Hence, the function cannot perform any blocking operations. For example, a serial string receive function is not allowed to wait in a loop to receive the next byte to be received during the serial communication. The PLO approach avoids this delay till finish approach by designing the functions so that upon re-engagement on the next Scan-Loop cycle, the function will be able to rapidly restore its previous state and continue as if it was never interrupted. In the previous serial string reception example, this would entail the function to only check if a byte was received, process the byte and then immediately return control.
Of the two options, RTOS versus PLO, of note is the typical development time for each process. At the time of development of this software, for the micro-controller of choice, the PIC32 (Microchip, Chandler, AZ, USA), there was limited availability of open-source RTOS operating systems, and those that did exist were predominantly the type you wrote yourself or implemented yourself from someone else's templated code. Further, these micro-controller RTOS's had little if any support from the developers, and there was an absence of full-featured debugging environments supporting them. The other alternatives were very expensive commercial RTOS operating systems that while well supported, also had a steep learning curve. As such, it was felt that pursuit of the RTOS approach would add to the development time and increase costs rather than reduce it; hence for this development, the first PLO software design approach was selected for this embedded micro-controller software design.
The implementation of the primary PLO-style micro-controller codes are detailed in Figure 1 , which shows the three main loops the software is performing.
The main loop, Figure 1 (a), and the main COMM operations are implemented in the files:
• Main_5_9_14.c, Main_5_9_14.h (software source-code found in supplementary material with this report).
The "Scan-Loop" and the Initialization routines that pertain to specific operations are implemented in the following files:
• dataLog.c, dataLog.h (software source-code found in supplementary material with this report), with the Scan-Loop performed in the function "runDataLoopOp" that starts on line 1776.
The hardware operation-specific driver code is broken out and relegated to individual files that cover each specific hardware operation. Many of the simpler micro-controller functions are embedded directly into dataLog.c, such as the readSwitch1() function, which performs the reading of the limit switch-1 and includes a PLO-compatible implementation of software-based switch-debouncing. Similarly, the setPWM1() code that turns on the PWM output firing the hydraulic lift solenoid is also included in the dataLog.c file. Most of the high-level code for each of the Scan-Loop "Operation" codes are put here as well. Noting the need to adhere to PLO-style writing, all of the driver code that could not be completed in a few milli-seconds was implanted in a manner that is supportive of being recallable by a PLO Scan-Loop. As such, the design of all of the driver code prohibits the use of blocking code, requires each function for the driver code to save state between calls and in many cases provides an input for a time-out in milli-seconds that the function must adhere to. As an example, in interfacing with the PIC32 universal asynchronous serial unit, UART, the get character function, getChar_uart1(), is non-blocking and simply goes to the micro-controller's UART buffer and tests if it holds a char; if so, it reads it and then returns that char in a pointer variable that is passed to the function. As such, this code executes in well under a milli-second and is non-blocking, so no special features need to be addressed as it is already PLO-compatible. On the other hand, when reading in more than one character, such as reading in a string of character bytes, as this can only occur after multiple reads of the getChar_uart1() call and by nature of how UART communication takes place over numerous milli-seconds, special care must be taken to make the code PLO-adherent. The conversion to PLO compatibility requires addition of special tests, time-outs and saving of state (characters stored in a buffer) to enable this code to reliably be able to handle dropped communication. It must also keep track of the bytes already received and processed and recognize when a new string has begun or when it has terminated and is ready to be returned back to the main-loop calling program. The timeout feature is implemented by utilizing the main core timer on the PIC32 as a time-clock to be utilized solely for PLO synchronization and timing of time-out functionality. This allows the UART function to detect breaks in communication by implementing a simple time-out by resetting the core timer to 0, with the code WriteCoreTimer(0), then in the next Scan-Loop cycle it can determine how much time has passed by simply reading the main Core timer. This allows the UART function to determine if 1) there has been a break in the communication or 2) if it is another byte in the same string. For more details on this particular example, see the documented code in the file "uart.h" (software source-code found in supplementary material with this report). The main loop, Figure 1(a) , and the main COMM operations are implemented in the files: • Main_5_9_14.c, Main_5_9_14.h (software source-code found in supplementary material with this report). The "Scan-Loop" and the Initialization routines that pertain to specific operations are implemented in the following files: • dataLog.c, dataLog.h (software source-code found in supplementary material with this report), with the Scan-Loop performed in the function "runDataLoopOp" that starts on line 1776.
The hardware operation-specific driver code is broken out and relegated to individual files that cover each specific hardware operation. Many of the simpler micro-controller functions are embedded directly into dataLog.c, such as the readSwitch1() function, which performs the reading In a similar manner, all the driver code is stored in function-specific files. For example, the driver code for the PADC is placed into the file that is named for the integrated circuit that provides the PADC functionality to the system. MCP3553_driver.c provides the code for initialization, controlling and reading the MCP3553 (Microchip, Chandler, AZ) 22-bit precision analog-to-digital converter that is used to read the hydraulic pressure sensor. In a similar manner the following list of descriptions, AgriEngineering 2019, 1 491 followed by the file names in "{ . . . }", provides the source code (also found in the supplementary files to this report) on where to find the detailed implementation hardware driver code for all of these hardware-specific operations, OP_TYPE, driver code where the following purposes are to: Of note is the basket weighing operation that utilizes a hydraulic feedback control system that consists of the PIC32 micro-controller that turns on the hydraulic solenoid, which provides flow to the harvester-basket's hydraulic lift cylinders. The micro-controller was designed to drive the hydraulic control valves utilizing a solid-state relay circuit [19] . To achieve a repeatable and precision positioning at which to weigh the cotton, several methods were assessed (harvester basket tilt angle utilizing a three-axis accelerometer; linear distance sensor; pair of limit switches). The simplest and most accurate of these methods turned out to be the paired limit switch approach, which in the final design was utilized to provide an accurate repeatable location for the weighing operation. The system in use actuated the harvester's hydraulic cylinders to lift the basket, while the micro-controller monitored a set of limit switches that were mounted at 1/4 of the lift height ( Figure 2 ).
Scan-Loop cycle it can determine how much time has passed by simply reading the main Core timer. This allows the UART function to determine if 1) there has been a break in the communication or 2) if it is another byte in the same string. For more details on this particular example, see the documented code in the file "uart.h" (software source-code found in supplementary material with this report).
In a similar manner, all the driver code is stored in function-specific files. For example, the driver code for the PADC is placed into the file that is named for the integrated circuit that provides the PADC functionality to the system. MCP3553_driver.c provides the code for initialization, controlling and reading the MCP3553 (Microchip, Chandler, AZ) 22-bit precision analog-to-digital converter that is used to read the hydraulic pressure sensor. In a similar manner the following list of descriptions, followed by the file names in "{…}", provides the source code (also found in the supplementary files to this report) on where to find the detailed implementation hardware driver code for all of these hardware-specific operations, OP_TYPE, driver code where the following purposes are to: Of note is the basket weighing operation that utilizes a hydraulic feedback control system that consists of the PIC32 micro-controller that turns on the hydraulic solenoid, which provides flow to the harvester-basket's hydraulic lift cylinders. The micro-controller was designed to drive the hydraulic control valves utilizing a solid-state relay circuit [19] . To achieve a repeatable and precision positioning at which to weigh the cotton, several methods were assessed (harvester basket tilt angle utilizing a three-axis accelerometer; linear distance sensor; pair of limit switches). The simplest and most accurate of these methods turned out to be the paired limit switch approach, which in the final design was utilized to provide an accurate repeatable location for the weighing operation. The system in use actuated the harvester's hydraulic cylinders to lift the basket, while the micro-controller monitored a set of limit switches that were mounted at 1/4 of the lift height ( Figure 2 ). During the lift operation, the micro-controller monitors the first limit switch signal to tell when the basket is close to the target destination. Once the basket passes the first limit switch position, the micro-controller slows the basket speed by lowering the duty cycle on the pulse-width modulated (PWM) control provided to the solid-state relay driving the hydraulic solenoid connected to the harvester's lift cylinders. The lower PWM control affords flexibility in the basket lift velocity, allowing the software to have full control over how slowly it approaches the final target destination. Utilizing this two-stage limit switch configuration, the system was able to park the harvester basket at the same point to within 1 cm every weigh cycle, thereby enabling the instrumentation to obtain a high accuracy estimation of the basket's total weight. A tare cycle was implemented to allow for extraction of the seed-cotton load from this total weight measurement.
The software source-code to achieve basket positioning was placed into the two custom operations. The first was utilized for system troubleshooting, PROGRAM1, which avoided the use of the limit switches by utilizing a timing-only delay-loop along with the code to fire hydraulic solenoids to lift the basket into position for weighing. By using a timing only loop, PROGRAM1 provides the harvest operator a quick means to test and verify the system and, if a fault in the system is present, to isolate if the fault is due to the limit switch or with the hydraulic solenoid or micro-controller firing circuit. The next custom operation, PROGRAM2, provides the operational code to lift the basket into position for weighing utilizing positional feed-back from on-board limit-switches, Figure 2 , which tell the micro-controller where the basket is and allows it to precisely position the basket control for the weighing cycle. In operation, the limit switches open when the trailing edge of the basket passes by the limit switch. The offset distance between the two limit switches provides an early warning feature to the micro-controller to allow it to slow down. The basic flow-chart for PROGRAM1 is detailed in Figure 3 . Of note is that the reason Delay1 is different from Delay2 is that they use different client loaded delay times. This allows the operator interface program, implemented on the client calling industrial PC, to control the duration of these two delay cycles.
During the lift operation, the micro-controller monitors the first limit switch signal to tell when the basket is close to the target destination. Once the basket passes the first limit switch position, the micro-controller slows the basket speed by lowering the duty cycle on the pulse-width modulated (PWM) control provided to the solid-state relay driving the hydraulic solenoid connected to the harvester's lift cylinders. The lower PWM control affords flexibility in the basket lift velocity, allowing the software to have full control over how slowly it approaches the final target destination. Utilizing this two-stage limit switch configuration, the system was able to park the harvester basket at the same point to within 1 cm every weigh cycle, thereby enabling the instrumentation to obtain a high accuracy estimation of the basket's total weight. A tare cycle was implemented to allow for extraction of the seed-cotton load from this total weight measurement.
The software source-code to achieve basket positioning was placed into the two custom operations. The first was utilized for system troubleshooting, PROGRAM1, which avoided the use of the limit switches by utilizing a timing-only delay-loop along with the code to fire hydraulic solenoids to lift the basket into position for weighing. By using a timing only loop, PROGRAM1 provides the harvest operator a quick means to test and verify the system and, if a fault in the system is present, to isolate if the fault is due to the limit switch or with the hydraulic solenoid or microcontroller firing circuit. The next custom operation, PROGRAM2, provides the operational code to lift the basket into position for weighing utilizing positional feed-back from on-board limit-switches, Figure 2 , which tell the micro-controller where the basket is and allows it to precisely position the basket control for the weighing cycle. In operation, the limit switches open when the trailing edge of the basket passes by the limit switch. The offset distance between the two limit switches provides an early warning feature to the micro-controller to allow it to slow down. The basic flow-chart for PROGRAM1 is detailed in Figure 3 . Of note is that the reason Delay1 is different from Delay2 is that they use different client loaded delay times. This allows the operator interface program, implemented on the client calling industrial PC, to control the duration of these two delay cycles. The basic flow-chart for the feed-back controlled basket lift cycle utilizing the two limited switches, stored in software source-code PROGRAM2, is detailed in flow-charts shown in Figure 4 .
The rest of the code in the source code is too numerous to discuss in detail in this technical note and is largely self-explanatory, well-documented in the attached supplementary files and left to the reader to peruse.
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Conclusions
The embedded PIC32 micro-controller software design covered in this technical note was tested in combination with the electronic design [19] , HMI client software [20] and vehicle transient surge protection circuitry [21] . The system was proven both on the laboratory bench as well as in the field in harvester operation, was validated against truck weigh scales, and was found to be stable, robust and capable of providing a high-accuracy weigh system suitable for use in field trials as well as for use in the post-processing of field plot data. With some minor software modifications, the system could be easily extended to dynamically correct yield monitor data as well. Future notes are planned to cover both the hydraulic circuit design as well as the companion software implementation that provides the industrial PC operator interface code.
In summary, the system design worked well, and splitting the functionality into separate sections (HMI software as separate from the electronic control system) allowed for a modular design that was easily expandable. The electronic protection systems provided clean uninterrupted power and resulted in a robust dependable system. This effort was the culmination of three generations in which several organizational structures were explored and, in all, this version was the most compact and easy to deal with. For the purposes of expansion, it is easy to simply add another identical electronic sub-system and interface to it via an additional serial port that is easily added via the USB bus using a USB to serial converter. Future work is planned to extend this system to include an optical cotton yield monitor that counts cotton bolls in the pneumatic air ducts. 
